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Me and my family

This is me. My name is ....................... . This book is my family book.

This is my family.
Families

Families are people
who care about you.
My family is special—
Your family is too!

Mothers and fathers,
And sisters and brothers,
Grandmas and grandpas,
And so many others!

One family is big,
While another is small.
Some families have children,
And some, none at all!

When we’re together,
Or far, far apart—
The people I love
Fill the map of my heart.

family
Mother-Father

Mother
- She always love me.
- She cooks.
- She cleans home.
- She cheats her friends.
- She watches to series.

Father
- He always protect me.
- He goes to work.
- He gives to you money.
- He plays football.
- He watches to news.

My mother name is .................. .
My father name is ................... .
Brother-Sister

Brother                                                     Sister
- He plays with guns or cars.                        - She plays with baby toys.
- If I am boy, he is my best friend.                 - If I are girl, she is my best friend.
- If I am girl, he protects me.                      - If I am boy, she loves me like my mother.

My brother’s name is ..........................................
My sister’s name is ..............................................
Grandmother-Grandfather

- She sews pullover for me.
- She tells me old times.
- They use walking stick and glasses.
- They give presents to me.
- They tell me story.

- He gives money to me.
- He tells me his war or military memories.

My grandmother’s name is ........................................ 
My grandfather’s name is ........................................
Uncle
- He is brother of my mother or father.
- He is father of my cousins.

Aunt
- She is sister of my mother or father.
- She is mother of my cousins.

My uncle’s name is ......................................................... .
My aunt’s name is ............................................................ .
They are sons/daughters of my aunt/uncle.
- We last good times with together.

My cousin’s name is ..........................................................
Some families are large. (spread arms out wide)

Some families are small (bring arms close together)

But I love my family, I am happy with my family.
My family tree

Write the right family members’ name in the places.
Activities

Three In a Family

Sing the song with figures.

“Here is Daddy. (thumb)
Here is Mommy. (index)
Here I am for three. (pinky)
Together we're a family,
As happy as can be! (clap!)”

Here is Daddy.

Here is Mommy.

I am for three.

Together we're a family,
As happy as can be!
Play with your friends this part.

---

**FAMILY MEMBER 1  - BY MIRVIA**

Yes. I have a younger brother. What about you?

Do you have any brothers?

I have quite a big family with 2 brothers and 2 sisters!

Wow, a big family... I'd have liked a sister too.
Fill in the blanks according to the family tree.

- Emily is my ________________
- Brian is my ________________
- Richard is my _______________
- Jane is Samuel’s ______________
- Alice is my _________________
- Sophie is Jane’s ______________
- James is my _________________
- Andrew is Emily’s ______________
- Brian is Samuel’s ______________
- Jane is my _________________
Family Members Digital Games

Click to images or writing to play.

Instructions

Paint the words to put them in the right groups.

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/archived-word-games/paint-the-words/family
Family

Can you put the words into the correct groups?

Male (boys)

Female (girls)

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/archived-word-games/group-the-words/family
Let’s listen a family poem

http://www.voki.com/site/pickup?scid=12849974&width=575&height=323&chsm=645e632bf313230fd8a8305476cf4075
Quiz

family quiz

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uSOq0eb54zP2xvjAlwCJVUwI5hzzxcLlu205ECPlCpM/viewform?c=0&w=1
• Emily is my “aunt”.
• Brian is my “brother”.
• Richard is my “cousin”.
• Jane is Samuel’s “wife”.
• Alice is my “sister”.
• Sophie is Jane’s “mother”.
• James is my “grandmother”.
• Andrew is Emily’s “husband”.
• Brian is Samuel’s “son”.
  • Jane is my “mother”.